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Our previous work delllonstrated that collagenase rnRNA levels are increased in fibroblasts derived £rOIn patients with cutis laxa (CL). To pursue the mechanislll of the upregulation of collagenase expression, we investigated transcriptional levels of the collagenase gene in CL fibroblasts. Fibroblasts cult ured fronl the skin of three congenital CL patients w ere studied. Northern blot hybridization revealed 2.8-to 7.3-fold increases in collagenase m.RNA levels in CL fibroblasts cOlllpared with norInal cells. Nuclear run-off experiInents delnonstrated that the transcription rate of the collagenase gene in nuclei isolated £rOIn the sallle cells was 5 . 1-to 10.2-fold higher in the CL fibroblasts than in the controls. T ransient transfection of a nornlal collagenase proIlloter-CAT construct into the cells further showed significantly enhanced transcriptional activity in CL C utis la xa (C L) , a rare conn ecti ve ti ss ue di se'lse, is clinica ll y dia g nosed fi'o m c utaneo us findin gs of I . O OS~ :lI1d saggin g. skin with redu ced res ili e n ce and e las ti City (M cKtISl Ck , 1972, H o lbroo k and B yers, 1982) . This sagging, wrin kl ed skin te nds to mak e the p a tie nt app ear aged . It has b een stro n gly sugges ted , there fo re . tha t there al'e abnorrnalities of derma l e xtracellular matrix componen t s in C L. T he re are histo lo gic and bioch e mi cal a bnormali ties in the e las t ic fib el's in C L. Morpho lo g ic studi es o f skin bi o psy specime n s fro m individuals with conge ni ta l fo rms o f C L fr equentl y reve al al te rati o ns in th e quality and morph o logy o f e las ti c fibers. Ther e is a paucity o f elas ti c stru ctures . and , ill m an y cases, th e exis tin g e last ic fib e rs are fi'ag m e nted (Hashimo to and Kan zaki , 197 5 ; N anko el ai , 1979 ; M a rc hase c/ al,1 980 ). T hu s, th e synth esis or d egrad atio n of e lastin, th e maj o r comp o n e nt o f m ature e las ti c fibers, is p os tulated to be abe rrant in SO m e pa tie nts with C L. R ecen t Ma nll scJ;pt rece ived Jul y 16, 1995; revise d N o ve mber 30. 1995 ; accepted for publica li on De cember 1. 1995.
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but not in norlllal fibroblasts. Experilllents of transient transfection of deleted or SInall substituted collagenase prOinoter-CAT constructs indicated that collagenase transcription in CL fibroblasts was activated through the TPA-responsive elelllent site o f the collagenase proInoter gene. Although the leve ls of 1"11 and Fos gene expression did not differ froIn those observed in norInal fibroblasts, alkaline phospha t ase-I-binding activity, as Ineasured by the ability to bind to an oligonucleotide containing a TPA-responsive element, was significantly elevated in CL fibroblasts as COIn pared with normal fibroblasts. These data suggest that collagenase expression is upregulated at the transcriptional level by endogenous activation of DNA binding of AP-l in CL fibroblasts. K ey words: lItaty;.~ ItIctallopyotcillase-1IA P-1. I [,west Damatof 106: 631-636, 1996 studi es h ave re po rted th at ela stin mRNA levels are redu ced in several CL cell strains (O lse n CI ai, Sephel CI al. 1989) . Enhan ced e lastin degradatio n in o ne case has al so b een de m o nstr ate d (A nd e rso n ci al. 1985 ) .
Occasio nal ilTegul ari ties ill colla ge n m o rph o logy have been dete c ted in C L skin in ultra stru ctttral stu d ies (M arc hase cf ai, 1980 ) . and small and separated colla ge n bund les and aggregated ti bril s ha ve been o bse r ved in C L skin (M archase ci ai, 1980) . A bn o rm al w idth o f th e co ll agen fibril s has also bee n re po rted (McCa rt h y el al. 1965; Marc h ase ef ai, 1980; T ai eb CI ai, 1987) . T he maj o r compon e nts o f co ll age n fib e rs a re th e tibrill ar coll agens of types I and Ill. Al th o ug h abn o nn alities in coll agen sy n thesis an d mR.N A level s of types I and III coll age n h ave n ot been detected (C rawfOl'd el al. 1985; H ata m ochi CI ai, 1991 b), the leve ls of eyp e V I coll age n gen e ex pressio n h ave been fo und to be hi g he r in CL fi bro bl asts th an in no rm al fibr o b lasts (C ra wfo rd cI ai, 1985; H atam ochi ('I ai, 1995) . It is kn own th at breakd o wn o f fi brilhlr coll age ns is initia te d by inte rstitial co ll age nase . Re ce ntl y, inc reased co lla ge nase mRN A leve ls associated with in creased colla genase ac ti vity ha ve been fo und in fi bmblasts deri ve d /i'o m th e skin of CL pati e nrs (I-I ;ltaI11 0-c hi el ai , 1 9 91 h). It h as bee n su gges ted that overexpressio n of coll age nase in C L fibro blasts ma y co n tribute to the fin d in g of a bno rmal coll agen fib e rs in thi s di sease. 
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Regulation of colla genase exp ression plays an important rol e in many physiologic condition s, as well as in pathologic eve nts. A ltho ug h so me studies have indicated post-transcriprional conb'ol (Brinckerhoff e/ ai, 1.986). maJ1Y events involving changes in coJlagenase express ion are known to be regulated by transcription of th e collagenase gene (Angel ct til, 1987a; M auv iel ct til. 1993) . It is therefore important to investigate whether increased cQllagenase mRNA at the steady-state level in fibroblasts d erive d from CL patients is due to an increased rate of transcription. In the prese nt study. w e found that interstitia l co lla ge nase exp ression was upregulate d at the transcriptiol1alle vel by activation of binding of AP-l. a dim eric tl"aJl scription factor compl ex consisting of Jun and ros prote ins. in CL fibroblasts.
MATERJALS AND M ETI-l0J)S
Fibroblast Cultures Th ree fibrobla st strains d "rived from patie nts wi t h co nge nita l C L were used. C I and C2 were obwincd fi'oll1 the abdom inal skiu o f two 2-yea r-o ld gi rls with a diagnosis of CL. T h e other strain (C 3) wa s obtained [rom the Human Gen e ti c Mutant Cell Reposito ry (Camden , NJ). T h e clinical diagnosis WilS confirmed by a skin biopsy specimen that reveal ed a paucity of dermal cla stic fibers. The mode o f inheritance in the t\vo patients was consistent with an autoso llla J reccs5ivc patte rn . Prilnary dermal fibrobh.st c ultures were establi shed by t he outgrowth method, as described previously (Arakawa ef nl , 1990), and f.broblasts were cultured usin g standard m e thods (Arakawa ef 0/, 1990). Routine subcultivation was perform ed at a 1 :2 split rati o. All ce lls were used for each study at a six o r seven population-doublin g le vel.
Isolation of RNA and Northern Blot Analysis Ce lls were place d in 150 X 25-ml11 pla stic dishes. When they acilieved confluc nc y, the medium was re mo ved and the cell s were wasbed with cold phosphate-buffered saline and harvested. Total RNA was iso late d by centrifu gation over a cushion of 5.7 M cesium chl o ride. The levels of mRNA were m easured as described previously (H atamochi ef nl, ' 199 1:1) . The data were scanne d and an alyzed de n sito Uletrica\l y with the bioima ging analyzer Fujix BAS 2000 (Fuji, J apan). The following human c DNA probes we re used: colh.gena se (Ange l et nl, 1986), stromelysin (SalIS el nl. 1988 ), l3-actin (Gul1l1ing ef nl , 1983 . glyce raldeh yde-3-pho sphate dehydrogenase (Tokuna ga el n/, 1 987) . Nuclear Run-Off Assay When th e cell layers inocu lated onto :I 50 X 25-111111 dishes achieved conflu en c)" thc cel.ls were harvested and washed twi ce w ith pho sphate-buffered salin e, and then the nucl ei were isolated with Nonid e t 1'-40 as d escribed previo usly (Groudine ct 01 . 1981 ) and stored at -80°C. Fo r transcriptio n w ith nuclei , th e nucl e i were in cubated with 100 ml of a reac ti on buffer cont;lining /6'11" glyce rol; 20 mM l-fEPES pH 8. Construction of Plasmids A 555-bp colla genase gene fragm e nt from -500 to + 55 was isolated trol11 primary c ultm"d normal human fibroblast geno mi c DNA by polym erase c h"il1 rea ction amplifi cation, wjth prim ers con taining N or! and KI'"! sites at each end . al1d was subcl o ned in to th e No ll ( -500) and /(1'111 (+ 55) sitcs of Blu escript KS+ to give p5 50ICI3S. Then p550KBS was ligated w ith a 1 .6-kb [(plIl-BnIlIHI fragme n t containing the c hlorampheni col acctyltran sferase (C AT) ge ne and the SV40 segm e nt including the small t intron and poly"d enylation site, to g ive a pKC AT. A se ri es of del e tion s from the N oll site at -500 in pKCAT toward tb e start of the transcription site w ere made. following the e xonuclease III digestion procedure (I-Ie nikoff. 1984). Exact del etion end points were determin ed by sequen cin g, and clones ending at -244, -154 . '"ld -98 we re selecccd for analysis (Fig 1) . S,na\] substitution mutatio n s of the tumor prOmoter 1 2-0-te tradecanoy l-phorbol-13 -aceratc (TPA)-respon sive c lem e nt (TI~E) we re con stru c ted using d o uble-stranded o ligonucl eotid es betwee n th e Fokl site at -85 'Illd the [(1'"1 site at +5 5 in pKCAT (Fig 1) . The pla smid pBLCAT (j o ll es (' f nl, 1985), a plasmid co ntaining h erpes simplex thymidine kinase pro moter fu sed to the CAT gene, was used as a pos itive control in eac h expe rim ent. The plasmid pLTRAP, co ntaining th e RollS sarcoma viru s lo ng tcrnlinai repeat gene fu sed to th e bUI11ilri placental A P gene , was "I, 1982) . C ells wer~ co-transfecte d with 2 0 fLg of collagenase promoter-CAT plasn}id DNA 0, tbe pBLC AT plasmid DNA and I f..tg o f the pLTRAP pla smid DNA as all inte rnill standard. Four hours after the transfc ction , th e c ul t ures , vere. subje cted to a 15'10, glycerol shock for 1 min at room tempe rature. T h e cell w e re grown in fresh medium for 48 h before harvl!sti n g .
Ce ll extra cts were prepared b)' m echanic;dl y dewching the ce lls witb 2.5 ml of /0 111M Tri s-H C I, pH 7.8. 2 .7 mM Na C I, and I mM EDTA, alld by centrifugation at 5000 g [o r 5 min. The cell pell e ts we re res uspe nd ed in 150 1111 o f 0.25 M Tris-H C l. pH 7.5 , O.l'Y" T riton X l 00, and lyse d by thrc~ cycles of free ze-thawing. CAT activity in th e cell extracts was de termiIled using ["' C )chlonllnphc nicol (Gorilla" t!I ai, 1982) . Th e con version 01' chl oramph enjcol to acetyla ted form s was quantiflCd by scraping the corr", spo ndil1g areas from thin-laye r chro matograph y plates and measuring radioac tivity b y liquid scintilla tion spectroscopy. C AT activities wer~ corrected for AP activity in the sa lllc extracts. AI' ac tivity wa s " ssayed 011 10 ml of th e extra cts, as described (Y oon I!I nl. 1988).
Prepa.ration of Nuclear Extracts and the Gel Retarelation Assay
For th e preparation of nuclear extracts, co nflu ent ce ll s in oculated onto '150 X 25-111111 di sh es were was hed twi ce with phosphate-buffe red salin e and harveste d . The nucl ei w ere isolate d (Groudin c e( nl , 1981) and thltl\ suspended in four volum!!s o f 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9 , 1 mM et.hylcncg lyco l-bis(l3-aminoe thyl eth cr)-N ,N ,N' .N' -cctr>wcetic " cid . 0.5 111M didu()., threitol, 400 111M NaCI, 5% (v/v) g lycerol, 0 .01 % Nonidet 1'-40, 0 .5 !l1~~ pheny lll1ethylsuitonyl Auoride, 10 p.g/lI1lleupepcin. ""d 1 0 fLg / ml pepstatll\ A. The mixture was stirred for 30 min at 4°C and c\!lltri fuged for 5 min in an Eppendorf centrifuge. The supernatants tbe ll were dialyzed for 4 h against a bulFe r consisting 0[20 mM I-J EPES. pH 7.9, 50 mM Na C I, 0. 1 111M Na, EDTA. 0 .5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5 111M phenylll1 ethylsulfolly l Auorid~, and 20% (v/v) glycero l, and centrifuged for 5 min in an Eppcndort' centrifuge. The supe rnatants were used as nucl ear ex tracts. The eX(Tacts of each fibroblast stmin we re adjusted to 1 mg/ml by di.Jutiol1 with th e SaIll\' bufier used for dialysis. T h e gel retardation a ssa), was p erform ed as described previou sly (Hatamoch.i ct III , J 988). The labeled DNA fragments w ere 3 45-bp X /tol-BnIllHI ti'agment co ntainin g the seq uence of the hum'll\ co ll age nase promoter be tween -83 and -53 of plaSlnid pAH6 and" 42-bp X /I<II-BnIllHI fragm e nt containing the sequence of the human 0<1 (1) (w/v) bromph enol blu e, <l nd 0.2%, (w / v) x),lene cyan ol was added , and the DNA-pro tein cOlllpl cxcs we re separa te d by electro ph o resis 0 11 a (,%. po lyacrylamide gel in bulfcr consistin g of 89 111M Tris. ' 9 111M bori c ac id, and 8 mM Na 2 EDT A. T he gel was scanned and anal yzed densito lll etri cally with the bioimaging ana lyzer Fllji" l3as 200n.
R E SULTS
Levels of Collagenase and Stromelysin mRNA Are Elevated in CL Fibroblasts W e hav e previousl y re ported an in cre ase in coll agenase mRNA le ve ls and collage nas e activity in fibro blast cultures from patients with C L compared w ith no[ma l fibrobla sts (H a tamoc hi c{ nl, 199 '1 b) . Becau se o n e o f th e purposes o f th e pr esent study was to e lu cidate wh e th er th e e levated levels o f coll age nase ml"tNA in C L fibrob lasts arc du e to in creased colla genase RNA tran scripti o n , we first e . ""milled th e collagena se mR.N A leve ls in C L fibro blast cultures. W e pe rfo rm ed N o rth e rn blot analysis (Fig 2) and quantifi ed th e I~vels o f e xpressio n by de nsito metry. Coll agenase mRNA expressi o n was marke dl y e le vated (2.8 -to 7.3-fold) in all three CL fibroblast strains. T he levels o f srrom e lysin mRNA were also e le vated (2.4 -to 8.8 -fold) in th e C L strains. In co ntrast, th e levels of /3-actin and g lyceralde hyde-3-phosphate d e hydro gcnase mRNA did n o t differ si gnifi cantly betwee n 110 rmal and C l fibro blasts (data n o t sh o wn).
Elevated Levels of Collagenase mRNA Accompany Increased Rates of Collagenase Transcription T o dete rmine whethe r th e el evate d colla gen ase mR..NA at th e stead y-state leve l in CL fi bro bla sts mi gh t be du e to an in creased rate of tran scrip tio n, w e perform ed th e nucl ea r run-off ass ay o n nucl e i is o lated from the norma l and C L fibro bla sts (Fig 3) . The d e nsitom etri c valu es w e re calcu lated as the percentage o f those of n o rmal fibr o blasts (Table  I) . The rates of coll agenasc tran scripti o n WCI'C mark edly in cre ascd (5. 1-to I O.2-fo ld) in th e C L fibro blasts, wh e reas /3-actin rra n scl'ipti o n sh owed littl e ch an ge.
CL Fibroblasts Endogenously Activate a Normal Collagenase PrOll1oter
Through th e TRE Site To determin e wh e th e r th e in creased rates o f coll agena se transcripti o n in C L fib ro bl asts are du e to e nd ogen o us activatio n o f th e collagen ase pro m o ter gen e, w e transfected C L and normal fibro blasts with a plasmid co nstru ct containing the n o rm al human coll age na se prOm Oter fu sed to a C AT re po rter gen e. T ranscl;p tio n of th e CAT ge n e d ri ven by acti va ti o n o f th e colla gen ase pro m o te r in th e CL fi b ro bl as t strains was te ste d by pe rfo rmin g a C AT ass ay. T ran scripti o n al activ ity of th e 500-bp co lla gen ase pro m o ter was e leva ted 2 .3-to 5.3-fo ld (CI : 5. 3-fold; C2: 2 .5-fo ld; C3: 2 .3-fo ld) after transfectio n into CL fi bro bl asts . co mp are d w ith th e acti vity afte r tran sfectio n illto n OI'm al fi bro blasts (Fig 4) .
N ex t, we p erfo rm e d d e letio n analys is of the co lla ge nase promote r ge n e to elucida te th e D N A segm en t co n tributin g to th e enhan ce m e n t o f colla gena se ge n e tran sc rip tio n in CL fib ro bl asts. Enhan ce m ent of trans cripti o n wa s still o bse rved in C L fib ro bl asts b y the C AT assay after w e sho rte n ed th e coll agen ase pro m ote r ge ne, n o t onl y to 244 bp, bu t als o to 98 bp (Table II) .
Becau se tran sc rip tio na l acti vatio n of coll age nase has bee n sh o wn to b e d ep ende nt up o n AP-I stimulati o n of the T RE, whi ch is located be tween -73 and -65 of the coll agen ase pro m o te r gen e (Ange l eI nl, 1987a, Angel (' { nl. 1987b) . w e determined the transcl'ipti onal 'lcti viry of CL fib robl asts usin g plasmids co ntain ing the collagenase promoter with a small substitution mutation of the TRE site, compared with that of normal fibroblasts. Enhancement of the transcriptional activity was no longer found in CL fibroblasts upon . transient transfection assay using the plasmids (Table III) .
Transcriptional Activation of Collagenase Due to Activation of AP-l Binding But Without Accompanying Increased Gene Expression of j"" or los To determine whether the h'anscriptional activation of coll agenase mediated by the TRE site is due to activatio n of AP-l, we carried out a gel retardation assay of AP-l and also ofCCAAT -binding factor (CBF) as a control using nuclear extracts from normal and CL fibroblasts. Nuclear extracts from CL fibroblast strains showed 2.3-to 3.5-fold increases of AP-l-binding activities, indicated by an increase in a specific DNA-protein complex (Table IV, Fig 5) . In contrast, there were no differences in CBF-binding activity in nucl ear extracts from normal and CL strains (Table IV) . We also measured the gene expression levels ofc-jl.ln,jllll-B, and c-Jos, which are constituen t proteins of AP-l , by Northern blot ana lysis. There were n o differences in any of th e c-jlm, jlm-B, and c-Jos mRNA level s in normal or CL fibroblasts (Fig 6) . " Normal (Nl) and C L (Cl) fibroblasts were transfccted with 20 p.g of pKCAT. pK244.CAT. or pK98CAT (see Fig 1) . The CAT activity was determined as described " Normal (Nl. N2) and CL (Cl. C3) fibroblasts were transfcctcd with 20 p.g of pKCAT Or pKAPMCAT (see Fig 1) . The CAT activity was determined as described 
DISCUSSION
The purpose of our study was to characterize the m echanisms involved in the upreglllation of collagena se expression observed in fibroblasts derived from CL patients. Collagenase mRNA steadystate leve ls w ere increased in all three CL fibroblast strains examined, as shown previously. Several possibilities co uld explain the altered expression of the collagenase gene in CL fibroblasts. Increased collagenase ml~A leve ls could result fi'om an alteration in the rate of transcription of the collagen ase gene or could reflect altered stability of the CL collagenase mRNAs. By nuclear [lill-off assay, we found that the elevated collagenase mRNA levels in CL fibrobla sts result from an increased rate of transcription of the collagenase gene. Transient transfection of a nonnal colla genase promoter-CAT constru ct Lnto CL or normal fibroblasts further showed enhanced transcriptional activity in CL but not in normal fibroblasts. indicating the presence of endogenous transcl;ptional activation of the coll agenase gene in CL fibroblasts. TransCl;ptional activity of the collagenase gen e could be en hanced as a result of alterations in the cis-regul atory elements. Experiments involving transient transfection of deleted or sma Ll substituted collagenase promoter-CAT constructs indicated that coll agenase transcription in CL fibroblasts was activated through the TRE site of the collagenase promoter gene. Many events, such as incubation with 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (Angel e/ aI, 1987a), tumor n ecrosis factor-a (Brenner et aI, 1989 ), or glucocorticoid Oonat et aI, 1990 , have been reported to alter the regulation of collagenase production in fibroblasts at the transcl;ptionallevel. In these events, transcriptional control of the collagenase gene is regulated by .. The intensities of bound bands (DNA-protein complex) were determined densitometrically. The levels of binding activity ornormal cells were arbitrarily set equal to 100. T he results are the mean ± SEM of two independent experime.l1ts, w hich w ere done i.n dupHcatc within each experiment. pro tein DNA co mplex: F, free DNA.
alte ring th e activity of AP-l , which binds to the TRE site of the collagenase promoter gene (Angel el aI, 1987:1 ; Bremler el aI, 1989) . We therefore examin ed AP-l-binding activity, measured as the ability to bind and retard the TRE-containing oligonucleotide in the gel retardation assay. The level of AP-l-bindi.ng activi ty in CL fi broblasts was elevated compared with norma l fibroblasts, whereas that of CBF was unchanged. CBF is a transcripti ona l f.1ctor that binds to a segment containing a CCAAT motifin the -80 region of the mouse a 2 (f) collagen promoter and CCAAT -containing sequences in a number of other promoters (Hatamochi e/ aI, 1988) . A conserved CCAAT sequence, which is often present abo ut 80 -120 bp upstream from the transcriptional start site, does not exist in the coHagenase promoter gene (Ange l et aI, 1987a). Some fin din gs, such as small collagen bundles, diminished collagen fibers, and srnall fibri l diamete rs , may be explailled by abnormal regulation of coHa gen produ ction o r collagen degradation in CL. Increased coHagenase expression, therefore, might be a fundamental characteristic in CL. It was reported recently that elastin mRNA le ve ls are reduced in severa l CL cell strai ns (Olsen el ai, 1988; Sephe! el aI, 1989) , and this co uld result in diminished elastin production . These data might appear to explain the loss and fragme ntation of e la stic fibers, but en h anced elastin degradation has been demonstrated in on ly one case (Anderson cf nl, 1985) . In this study, we also demonstrated increased levels of strol11elysi n mRNA in CL fibroblasts. T hi s finding might be explained by the presen ce of a TRE site in the strome lysin promoter gene; transcriptional activa tion of stromelysin is also dependent upon AP-1 stimulation of the TRE within the promoter gene , (Angel e/ nl , 1987b) . B ecause stro melysin can degrade elastin (Birkedal-Hansen el nl, 1993) , increased stromelysin expression may be related to the CL phenoeype . Because the TRE site is also present in the promoter gene of 92-kDa type IV coll agenase (MMP-9), which can degrade elastin (Sato and Seiki, ] 993), determination of 92-kDa type IV coll agenase expression should help in further discussions of matrix degradation in CL.
Increased AP-1 binding to the TRE may in vo lve constitutively active transcription of the coll agenase gene in CL fibroblasts. Bec a use jllll homodimers as weH as jllll-Fos heterodimers are constituents of AP-1 (Binetru y et aI, 1991) , w e ana lyzed the expression levels of C-jllll, c-Jos, and jllll-B, members of the jllll family, by Northern blots, but we co uld not find any evidence of altered mRNA levels of these proteins in CL fibroblasts. Recently, both mod ul ation of the interaction of transcription factor transac- Ofir CI aI, 1990) . In general, these m echanisms in an y trans cription facto rs are by no means mutually exclusive; in principle, phosphory lation at multiple sites by different protein kinases Call res ult in regulation at several distinct levels (Hunter and Karin, 1992) . We suggest that ch all ges in th e phosphorylation patterns Ofjllll and / or Fos may be responsible for increased DNA binding, and perhaps in creased transac tivation of AP-1, w hi ch contribute to the cellular phenotype of coll agenase and stromelysin overexpression in CL. 
